
JURY ALLOWS

Decides This Sum Will Pay for

Life of John Larson.

KILLED BY CAVING SEWER

Administrator Asked $5000 From

Construction Company, but Jurora
Make Compromise After Hear-

ing Hard-Foug- ht Trial.

A verdict of N000 in favor of plaintiff
ai returned by a jury in Judge Frazer's

court last night in the case of John O.
Miller, administrator of the estate of
John H. Larson, against the Pacific
Bridge Company.

The suit was for JoOnO damages on ac-

count of the death of Larson, who was
killed while employed by the defendant
In the construction of the Irvlngton dis-

trict sewer. "While working In a tunnel at
the intersection of East Seventh and
Thompson streets, a cave occurred, In-

juring Larson so badly that he died two
days later. Under the laws of this state
a suit for damages in a case of fatality
cannot be brought for a larger Bum than
JiVXW.

Spencer & Iavis and Walter H. Evans
represented plaintiff in the case, while
Dolpli, Mallory. Simon & Gearin appeared
for the bridge company. The issues in-

volved were bitterly contested by both
tides, but the jury was not long in arriv-
ing at a verdict.

FOUR COUPLES DIVORCED.

Prior Wife, Desertion, Jealousy and
Incompatibility the Causes.

Four mlsmated couples were quickly
granted decrees of divorce by Judge Sears
yesterday morning. Charles Corser, of
Eddyvllle, Or., declared that his wife
Lena, whom he married In San Francisco,
Kevember 11, 1903, had refused to live on
a farm with him, and as he had no other
abiding place, he was obliged to drift
along without rfie pleasure of her society.
The judge lost no time in placing Mr.
Conser in a position to find somebody else
more inclined towards pastoral pursuits.

The case of Cynthia J. Caldwell against
John B. Caldwell presented several pa-

thetic feature!. The couplo was married
at Walla Walla, November 6, 1SS4, and
they have four children. The evidence
showed that Caldwell abandoned hla fam-
ily two years ago, and that his wife
has since been obliged to work at dress-
making in order to support herself and
children. The decree was granted, and
Sirs. Caldwell was awarded the custody
of the minor children.

The galling ties that bound winsome
Katie J. Wilson to Joshua Wilson were
reluctantly severed by Judge Sears yes-
terday, who seemed perplexed to know
how1 Wilson could afford to lose her.
They wore married in Oklahoma in 1X94,

when ehe was sweet 16. and two children
blessed their union. Her personal charms
attracted the admiration of other men,
however, and, according to her statement
on the witness-stan- he became Inordi-
nately Jealous of her, frequently accusing
her of unfaithfulness, which charges she
pronounced ridiculous. It was also al-

leged that he threatened to kill her upon
several occasions, and in view of these
circumstances the court granted her a
decree, at the same time awarding the
children to Mr. Wilson with her consent.

Jessie M. Bell was divorced from Har-
vey W. Bell, and the plaintiff allowed to
assume her maiden name of Wing, for
the reason that defendant was alleged to
have another wife living at the time he
married her.

JUDGE GOES TO PRIXEVILLE

Arthur Ij. Frazer Will Hear Impor-

tant Crook County Cases.
Judge Arthur L. Frazer, of the State

Circuit Court of Multnomah County, will
leave today for Prineville. Crook County.
Oregon, whore he will preside at the trial
of some important cases. He expects to
he absent from the local bench at least
fl fortnight.

Among the cases that will be heard by
Judge Frazer will be that of the people
against Fred Shepherd, charged with the
murder last month of B. F. Zell on a
ranch about IS miles south of Prineville.
Shepherd was a hired man on the place.
and became Infatuated with the wife of
lils employer to such an extent that he
Invaded their room at an early hour In
the morning, armed with a Winchester
rifle, and killed Mr. Zell. What adds to
the horror of the situation is the fact
that Mrs. Zell has since declared that
efter murdering her husband In cold
blood. Shepherd criminally assaulted her.

The case is likely to excite a great deal
of attention,' as at one time there were
threats of lynching Shepherd. All those
involved in the tragedy are connected
yito prominent families of Crook County.

0UDGES MAKE RULIXGS TODAY

fiurabcr of Cases Will Be Decided In
State Circuit Court.

A number of rulings will be rendered
in the State Circuit Court this morning
on various questions at bar. Judge Sears
passing on motions in these cases:

o: R. & N. Co. vs. T. T. Struble et al.
motions to allow separate trials.

Gosslln & Hamblett vs. TheTPence Com
pany: motion to dissolve injunction.

J. Welnstein vs. Glens Falls Insurance
Company; motion to strike out parts of
complaint.

Nora Armstrong vs. Portland Railway
company; demurrer to complaint.

Judge Gantenbein will hand down de
cisions In the following suits:

William Martzcoflt against the Willam
ette Stone Company, and I S. Cleaveland
against Frank Loretz and others, both
on their merits.

Held for Raising Bills.
John W. Morgan, charged with raising

the value of bills from $1 to $20, was
lodged in the County Jail yesterday by
Thomas B. Foster, of the Secret Service
Department. Morgan, who Is said to

fimve operated in all of the large cities of
the Northwest, was captured in Mont-pelle- r,

Idaho. After his capture Morgan
Confessed nis crime.

Mike Potato Given Ten Years.
Mike Potato, the repulsive-lookin- g brute

who was found guilty recently of an at
tempted criminal assault upon ar

old Mnbel Maze, was yesterday given the
limit by Judge Frazer, who sentenced him
to ten years at hard labor in the State
Penitentiary at Salem. He will be taken
there early next week.

Port of Portland Must Pay.
A decision was handed down by Judge

Wolverton. In the Federal Court, yester
day morning, establishing the right of
the Government to obtain damages from
a public corporation of the state. The
decision was in the suit of the Govern-
ment against the Port of Portland to re
cover damages done to. the lighthouse

tender Manzantta by the tug John
and the dredge Columbia a year

ago. The decision of the court set aside
an appeal for an exception made by the
Port of Portland on the grounds that It is
not amenable for damages done by its
employes while ' operating property In a
public capacity.

Case In Hands of Jury.
After a trial lasting five days the case

of R. F. Hosking. administrator of the
estate of Jerome J. Sullivan, against the
Portland Consolidated Railway Company
was submitted to the jury at 6:30 yester-
day afternoon in Judge Gantenbein's
court. At a late hour last night the
jury had not agreed upon a verdict, and
in case they do it will be presented to
the court In sealed form this morning.

Sullivan was killed in August, 1905, by
a collision between a horse and buggy
in which himself and a man named Keck
were riding and an electric car owned
by the company which was coming along
Powell street. The suit was for $5000
damages.

AT THE THEATERS
What the Press Agents Bay.

TWO PERFORMANCES TODAY

Ibsen's "Doll's House" In After
noon ', Comedy Tonight at Heilig.

nia-r-- will Km iwrfornuinrpl at the Helllr
Theater. Fourteenth and Washington streets,
today. This afternoon at 2:15 o'clock the bril
liant young actrees. Jane Corcoran, supported
by Jamea 'N. Brophy, will present Ibsen's
great play, "The Doll House." Tonight at
8:15. last night's big success, "The Freedom
of 6uianne," will be the bill, which will also
serve as the ottering for tomorrow (Sunday)
night.

'The Gay Ijord Quex" In Matinee.
The Gay Lord Quex" will b produced at

today's matinee by the popular Baker play-
ers, and the concluding performance given
tonight. This great Plnero comedy la one of
the greatest successes of the Baker stock sea-

son. This Is Its first production in the West.

End of "Uncle- - Josh" Engagement.
Uncle Josh Perkins." which will finish Its

engagement at the Empire with tonight's per-

formance, has an absolutely original plot.
splendid dialogue and 14 different and distinct
types of character. Monster matinee this af-

ternoon and concluding performance tonight.

Matinees at the Star.
Matinees will be given today and tomorrow

at the Star, where the Allen Stock Company
Is offering "That Qirl Prom Texas." This
play is a comedy-dram- a and shows the com-
pany in a new light. It Is different from any-
thing else these players have attempted dur-
ing their engagement in this city.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

"Lady Hunts-worth'- Experiment,"
London Success, at the Baker.

This week's great success of the Baker The
ater will be followed by another comedy of
even greater scope and attraction, "Lady
Huntsworth's Kxporlment" being the offer-
ing. This comedy haa been & tremendous
success both In London and New York.

Ill' Henry's Minstrels at Heilig.
TV, avanB moat a!m will rvrwn tfimnrrftw

(Sunday) morning at the Heilig Theater e.

Fourteenth and "Washington streets, for
HI Henry' big minstrels, which will give per-

formance Tuesday and Wednesday nightu, Oc-

tober 1C and 17. with & bargain matinee
"Wednesday.

"Pete Peterson" Coming to Kmplre.
"Pete Peterson," which opens at the Em

pire at tomorrow's matinee. Is a Swedish comedy-

-drama abounding in catchy songs, spark
ling dialogue and funny situations. It la the
funniest, brightest and most char
acter drama on the road this season.

"Parsifal' Seat Sale Tuesday.
The seat sale for both In and

reservations for the grand apectacular scenic
production of Richard Wagner's great drama.
"Parsifal," which will be the attraction at
the Hetlig Theater next Friday, Saturday and
Sunday nights, October 19. 20, 21. will open
next Tuesday morning at the of the
II ell Iff Theater. orders addressed
to W. T. Pangle, manager, muet be accom-
panied by money-ord- and self addressed
stamped envelope to Insure safe return.

"The Two Orphans" Next Week.
For next week, "The Two Orphans" will be

the attraction given by the Allen Stock Com-

pany at the Star. The play will have a

fitting revival and will call for the fall strength
of the comsar.y.

AT THE VAVPEVIIilE THEATERS

Week's Wind-U- p at Grand.
Today and tomorrow are the last of the

current comedy bill at the Grand. There, la
a laugh In every specialty. It has been
months aince there has been so much fun and
music on a single programme. All the spe-

cialties are clever and the card Is one of the
best presented In weeks.

Carnival of Patriotism at Iiyrlc.
The attraction at the Lyric this week Is

nothtns; ahort of a bis; brilliant carnival of
patriotism. "The Deserter," which the Lyric
Stock Company is presenting, la one of the
most popular of modern military dramas. It
tells a thrilling story of the Civil War.

Good Acts at Fanlages.
The 'Varsity quartet from Chicago shares

first with La Temple, the Australian wonder--

worker and magician at Patitages this
week. Then there are many other strong
acts. Miss Curran and Miss Ferrin, Port-
land girls, sjre making their vaudeville debut
in a singing act, which has made good.

"A Mother's Secret" at Iij-rl-c Next.
Commencing Monday afternoon the Lyrio

Stock Company will present the powerful do
mestic melodrama, A Mother's Secret."

EXCURSI0NST0 SEASIDE
$1.50 Hound Trip $1.50.

Until further notice the Astoria & Co-
lumbia River Railroad company will run
an excursion to Seaside and return each
Sunday at the exceptionally low rate of
$1.50 for the round trip. This Is the sea-
son of the year when a visit to the ocean
is a source of. pleasure and Joy never to
be forgotten. No smoke, dust or cin-
ders, and plenty of room for all, giving
one a delightful trip along the shores of
the matchless Columbia river. Train
leaves Union depot 8 a. n., returning
leaves Seaside 6 p. m., giving four and
one-ha- lf hours at the beach. Tickets at
248 Alder street and Union depot. Phone
Main 906.

Colored Student Burned to Death.
HUNTSVILLE, Ala.,' Oct 12. The

main building of the Oakwood Man-
ual Training School, near here,, was
destroyed by fire this morning. One
student was burned to death. Tije pur-
pose of the school Is to educate the
colored race.

.NEWPORT AXD TAQTJ1NA BAT.
Summer Excursion Tickets Are Still on

Sale.
The dates of sale of Summer excursiontickets to Newport and Yaqulna Bay have

bean extended to October 15 with a finalreturn limit of October 81, which will en-
able those who have not already been tothis delightful resort to take the outing
at thevreduced rate offered during the
Summer. Full particulars in regard to
rates etc. by calling at City Ticket Office.
Third and Washington street. Portland,
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m BISHOP E

Dr. Scadding Arrives to Pre-

side Over Oregon Diocese.

PLEASED WITH NEW FIELD

Prelate Will Hold First Services

Here in Consecration of New Trin-

ity Church Tomorrow Church- - ..

man Heartily Welcomed.

Right Rev. Charles Scadding, successor.
as bishop of the diocese of Oregon, to the
late Rev. B. Wistar Morris, of the Epis-
copal Church, reached the city yesterday
to take up nis new duties as neatj oi ine
diocese. Bishop Scadding came from his
former home, Chicago, over the Canadian
Pacific, and had an uneventful trip. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Scadding. Upon
their arrival at the Union Depot at 4:30

o'clock in tha afternoon Bishop and Mrs.
Scadding were met by prominent local
Episcopal clergymen and laymen, who ex
tended a hearty welcome. They were
then ariven to the home of Mrs. C. H.
Lewie, where they will remain for a few
days before going to the Episcopal resi-
dence. Twentieth and Everett streets.

Bishop Scadding says he is greatly im
pressed with the opportunities which the
new field affords. While it is all new o
him. he eaid he had seen enough of the
country to form a liking for it. He added
a fine tribute to those whom he has met
thus far, saying there is an abundance of
warm hearts and great jsympathy and in-

terest.
"It is difficult for me to discuss the fu-

ture at this time," he said, when asked
for a statement. "The field Is all so new
to me, and I must take time to find out
the conditions that prevail and to famil-
iarize myself with the vast new country
embraced in the diocese. I must say,
however, that I am very much pleased
with the new field."

The first services to be conducted by
Bishop Scadding will be the consecration
of the new Trinity Church. The impres-
sive consecration service will be held to-

morrow forenoon, beginning at 11 o'clock.
In the evening the bishop will conduct
the services at St. David's Church. East

4.V
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Twelfth and Belmont street. ' This serv-
ice will be held at 7:30 ,p'cloclt.

Among those who met Bishop Scadding
at the depot yesterday afternoon were:
Rev. George B. "Van Waters, D. D., Rev.
A. A. Morrison, D. D., George C. Nichol-
son. Dr. S. E. Josephl, John McCraken
and "Whitney L. Boise.
. The new head of the Oregon diocese is
a man of substantial size. He is In his
prime, and gives the Impression of hav-
ing energy to spare. He Is given to out-
door sports, such as golf, cricket and
baseball.

He was born in Toronto. Canada. No-
vember 23, 1862. received his education at
the Toronto University, and was or-
dained to priesthood in 1SS6. He served
as curate in Buffalo, and then for two
vears as assistant to Rev. W. S. Rains-for- d,

of St. George's Church, New York.
His next duties were as rector of Trinity
Church. Toledo. O., and from 1895 Until his
election as bishop he was rector of Em-
manuel Church of La Grange, a suburb of
Chicago. In 1S95 he was married at To-
ledo to Miss Mary .Pomeroy. There are
no children.

He is the author of "Direct Answers to
Plain Questions for American Church-
men," and has gained success as a lec-
turer, having appeared on the platform
in England, lecturing on "The Church in
America" and "Picturesque Alaska." He
has been active In Sunday school and mis-
sionary work in Chicago, and was chair-
man of tha Sunday School Commission of
the diocese of Chicago. He was elected
bishop of Oregon June 14 by the ISth an-

nual Episcopalian convention, and was
consecrated September 29, at Chicago,
shortly before starting for Portland.

PLAN EAST SIDE STREET

May Build Highway Across East
Portland.

The indications are that Portland will
have another highway 60 teet wide, con-

necting with the Burnside bridge and ex
tending to Falrvlew. a distance of about
13 miles. At a meeting of the street com-

mittee yesterday, Dr. William De Vinne,
of Montavilla. and several residents of
Center Addition were present to oppose
the widening of Villa avenue, which will
be part of this highway, and they con-

vinced the street committee with the re-

monstrance they presented that it would
not be practicable to widen the avenue
to 70 feet, but that it can be made a ot

street through to the city limits.
The next movement will be to Introduce

a resolution to improve Villa avenue from
Wiberg Lane to the city limits at the
next meeting of the Council. There is no
active opposition to this, as the street
must be Improved before the water com-
mittee will lay a supply pipe for that
part of the city.

There Is now good reason to hope also
that a connecting street will be

COATS
A REGULAR J10.0& VALUE $C AC

COAT TODAY OJiH-- J

A REGULAR $7.60 VALUE tfl Cfl
COAT TODAY 04-i3-

A REGULAR J17.60 VALUE 010 00
COAT TODAY OlUlUU

A REGULAR $30.00 VALUE HQ 7R
COAT TODAY d I Oil J

Special Suit Offer
Regular $25 Suits, very Cjl 0 CO

stylish, today VI L.UU

We want to tell you Don't be caught
asleep on the coat business. We've grot
the garments more coats than any other
two stores In Portland. We sell them,
too 1000 a week. We are regarded as the
heaviest coat buyers that enter New York
from Portland. J. M. Acheson has ust
returned from New York a few days
since, bringing; with him J21.000 worth of
coats, and some 1200 coats have been add-
ed this week. We have shipped hundreds
of coats to country town merchants. It
was a great accommodation to them.
They could not get coats quick enough.
From our mammoth stock we helped
therri out. They appreciated It. So do
the ladies. We have a staff of three buy-
ers in New York; also manufacturing con-
nections to make many of our own spe-
cial lines of coats, beside what we can
make here In Portland. These are facts-J-ust

a" few of the many modern methods
we are using In getting ready for our
large department garment store to be
across the street, at Fifth and Alder
streets.

Extra Size Skirts
We hare them. J. SI. A, was thinking of you

stout ladies when he was East, for he certainly
lay in an elegant assortment of large-siz- e

skirts.

LEST YOU FORGET We are the only firm in Port--
equipped for manufacturing ladles' coats and

We have expert factory employes, and gar-
ments purchased in our store will be handled ex-
pertly and with dispatch and absolute reliability.

The JJI. Acheson
Wholesale and Retail

Fifth Street

NOTICE To merchants: We are pre-
pared to furnish you with Coats and Suits at New
York prices.

1

opened through the Ladd tract, west from
Wiberg Lane, to connect with jiasi Burn-aid- e

street. William Ladd Is reported to
have said that a ot street would be a
good thing, and It Is understood that he
will not oppose its opening, but will ex-

pedite it. Beyond the city limits, where
the county has jurisdiction, assurances
are given that the farmers want this
road, and will give land for it where nec-

essary to get it opened from Falrvlew.
The Montavilla Board of Trade and Cen-

ter Addition Push Club will work in har-
mony for this improvement.
(

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, Oct. 12. Maximum tempera-
ture, 66 degree; minimum. 63 deg. River
reading at 8 A. M., 1.7 feet; change In past
24 hours. rise 0.4-fo- Total precipitation. B

P. M. to P. M., 0.06-lnfc- h; total since Sep-

tember 1, 1906, 8.12 Inches: normal. 3.05

Inches: excess, Barometer reading
(reduced to l) at 6 P. M.. 30.19 Inches.

PACIFIC COAST WB.VTHER.

WIND.
a m

STATION.

S --

Baker City 5HIO.OOI 4N Pt. Cldy.
Bismarck. ......... 88 '0.00 10 Pt. Cldy.
Botae . fiu.o.ooi SiNW IClear
Eureka... - 6,0.00 41 W Clear
Helena P2I T. 12:W Cloudy
Kamiooos. B. C. . . 5H,0.00I S'SE Cloudy
North Head . ... O'1 T. IRIS Cloudy
Pocatello. 8S 0.r2 6;s Cloudy
Portland (WO.OO 5 SW Cloudy
Red Bluff 78 0.00 12 --NW t.l ear
Roseburg. HH 0.00 4iW Pt. Cldy.
Sacramento 7 0.O01 lf!XW Clear
Salt Lake City 68:0.001 6'NW Clear
San Francisco... 70 0.O0 lw Clear
Spokane 60 0.00 12ISW Clear
Seattle 62 T. 4;W Cloudy
Tatoosh Island.-.- .. BS 0 .001 OS Cloudy
Walla Walla 64!0.00l I2ISW Clear

T. Trace.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The North Pacific storm has moved rapidly

eastward to the Dakotas. It caused reneral
rains In the North Pacific States and high
winds along the coast. The barometer has
risen rapidly In Oregon and Washington during
the Jast 12 hours and the rains have practk-all-

ceased and been followed by much lower tern
peratures In Southern Idaho, Utah and Ne
vada.

The Indications are for fair weather in this
district Saturday, except along the coast,
where showers are probable. It will be
warmer east of the Cascade Mountains.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for the 28 hours

ending midnight, October 13:
Portland and vicinity Fair; winds becoming

easterly.
Western Oregon and Western Washington

Fair, except showers near the coast; south
to east winds.

Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington and
Idaho Fair and warmer.

BPWARD A. BEAU1!, District Forecaster.

'tlH
Co

Bet. Alder and Washington

COST ONE MILLION

THE

PORTLAND

PORTLAND, OR,

KTTROFKA V PLAN
MODERN

RESTAURANT.

OTEL
J AND

Z New and $1 per and Up.
Z Free Bus.

'

and

Booms. SI .00 to S3 .00 For Day
According to Location.

T. T. DAVTES. President.
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A 00, 62, 57. OS. 60. 177.
25, 40, 44. 45. 48. 60. T, .

C 45, 47, 4H. 62. 53. 54, 5S. 60, C8.
I) 33, 41. 47. 40. 51, 52, 55, 50, 60, 68.
E 42, 48, 54, 00.
F 40, 42. 44. 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 55, 5T,

58. 59. 91.
O 37. 43, 49, 50. 59, 97.
H 41, 50, 68. 6U.
J 25, 50. 51, 55, 57, 58, 69.
K 5. 47, 58, 60, 70.
J. 27, 29, 45, 41). 51, 58, 50.
M 47. 54. 58. 00.
N 27, 41. 47. 61, 63. 65. 57, 68.
O 24. 40, 41. 42, 60.

45, 40, 47, 51. 65. 67, 58, 82.
Q 3. SI. 40, 41, 44. 48 58.
R 3 41. 46. 48. 60.
8 20. 29. 41, 42, 83, 57. 59, 60.
T 31. 40, 42, 44, 49. 53. 55 60.
V 7 45. 48, 49, 53. 53, 56, 58. 60.
W 43. 4S, nfl. 57, 58. 60.
X 87. 41. 44. 51. 67, 66.
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CORNER SEVENTH STARK STREETS.

Portland's Modern Hotel. Rates
European Plan.

WRIGHT-DICKINSO- N HOTEL CO., Props.

HOTEL PERKINS
Washington Streets, PORTLAND, OREGON

EUROPEAN PLAN

St. Charles
CO. (INCORPORATED)

Front and Morrison Streets, PORTLAND, OR.

EUROPEAN PLAN ROOMS 50c TO $1.59
FIRST-CLAS- S RESTAURANT IN CONNECTION

They say fashion travels
circles.

This year the fashions
have come round the point
where comfort, good taste
and style combined.

We show you every
new idea for men's wear.

Today, Topcoats and Long-

boats. The cloth the long-coa- ts

had "cravenetted"
Priestley, they ab-

solutely waterproof.
Blacks, Oxfords and Brok-

en Plaids "the thing."

Prices $10 $30

f&' LION
GlottiingCo

GusKuhnProp
Men's and Boys' Outfitters

166 and 168 Third Street
Mohawk Building

JT.
UNCALLED FOR ANSWERS

ANSWERS HELD THIS OF-
FICE FOLLOWING ANSWER
CHECKS PRE-
SENTING YOl'R CHECKS N

OFFICE.

B14.

inr.n.
FARLEY mother residence,

Allen. Wash.,
Farley, months. Fu-
neral James' Cath-
edral, Vancouver. October

husband children
White,

Davis, Portland: Fann.
Vancouver: brothers, Allen,
Klver; Alien. Arleta: Allen.

Allen, Vancouver, member
Artisans Park, where

BRADBURY October
Salmon street, Emeline Brad-

bury, mother Forbes
BulTum. months

Fuperal notice

DTJNNTNO.- M'ENTER fllLBATJOW.
tessor. Donnlns; Campion, undertaker

embalmers: modern detail:
Floe, Mala Lady assistant,

EDWARD HOLMAV. Funeral Director,
Lady ltnnt. Phone

FINLEI Funeral Directors.
Madison. Phone

DUNNING. Undertaker.
Alder. Lady assistant. Phone

MLUER-BYRNE- S Undertakers.
Ruuell. Lad?

EKICBON UNDERTAKING
Lady assistant. Phone Main

PIANO STUDIO LOUIS H. BOLL
PARLORS 842H WASHINGTON
street. reception pupils.

If

C0MMEICI1L rillELERS
Special nsde

families
single gentlemen.

management
pleased

times
prices. modern
TurkWh

hotel.
BOWERS.

Manager.

OREGON
Day

Fifth

Hotel

nrst-Cla- ss Check nestaonkaS
Connected With Hotel.

O. O. DAVIS, Sea. and Trana,

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Room, 'Rooms and Board.

keeping Rooms." "Situations Wanted." IS
words or loss. 15 cents: 18 to 10 words, 19
cents; 21 to 2ff words, IS cents, ate. Xo dis-

count for additional Insertions.
UNDER ALL OTHKR HEAT)", except

"New Today," 80 cent, for 15 words or least
16 to 20 words. 40 cents; 21 to 2ff words. 00
cents, etc. first Insertion. Each additional
Insertion, one-ha- lf i no further discount un-

der one month.
"NEW TODAY" (cause measure airate).

IB cents per line, first Insertion: 10 cents pec
line for eaeh additional Insertion.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad-
dressed care The Oreeonlan, and left at this
office, should always be Inclosed In sealed,
envelopes. No stamp la required on such,
letters.

The Oreironlon will not be responsible for
errors In advertisements taken throush tha
telephone.

KIW TODAI- -

PORTLAND
Is attracting more attention than any city
on the Faclne Coast and la undergoing a
MIGHTY TRANSFORMATION and In the
next ten years will likely make more
PROGRESS than It has In lis entire past.

The EAST SIDE has the most HOMES,
has the GREATEST population. Is growlng-th-e

most RAPIDLY, and the GREATER
PORTLAND MUST and WILL be there.

Holladay's Addition
Is th reoirrar-hlfft- center of th city, and
In the most DESIRABLE) resid-enc- diMriet.
and much of this will becomo BUSINESS
property. Do not overlook thes FACTS
when making Investments, and call and In-

spect th property, for seslns; la believing.

The Oregon Real Estate Company
88 V4 Third St., Room , Portland.' Or.gon.

WANTED
To buy for cash, direct from owner,
an income property in the down-tow- n

district. Will consider a property
ranging from $30,000 to $150,000.
Owners are invited to call at our of-fic- es

for information.

Northwestern Guarantee
and Trust Company

Lumber Exchange Bldg., 2d Floor.,
S. E. Cor. 2d and Stark Sts.

Gilman Auction &
Commission Co.

S. L. N. GIL-MAN-, Auctioneer
413 Washington St.

Sales Every Monday, Thursday
and Friday of

Household Furniture
Cash Advanced.

6. Jj. N. GILMAN', Auctioneer.
Mala 2473. . :

Special Bargain
New modern house, East

Side, half block from car, lot 100x100,
nice lawn, flowers, trees, etc.- - Built
for a home and occupied by owner.
Will sell carpets also. If you want
something good, look this up.

McCusker-Kead- y Investment Co.
307 Failing Bldg. Phone Main 1258.

Eleventh Street
Xrar Main. A large piece of ground
and well . adapted to flat buildlna;,
wit hoot conflicting; with present Im-

provements, with monthly rental value
of 50.

GOLDSCHMID T'S AGENCY
253 Washington, Cor. Third St.'

Members P. R. D.

Business Properties at Attractive
Prices.

We cannot advertise these prop-
erties, but if you wilt call we will
be glad to furnish you with the par-
ticulars and show the properties.
Sphinx Agency, 305V'2 Stark Street.

GREEN WAY
(PORTLAND HEIGHTS)

Tns most beautiful locations in this addl
tlon reinaln unsold. Bull Run water, eleo-tri- o

llffhts. van and graded streeu. Superb
view of Ml. Hood, East Portland and

River. Choice lots. $K0 saoo
, WHITE M'I.ENNAJf. '

4M-20- S Oregoulan Bulldill. -


